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John Berry And Pope 
Gibner On Fishing 
Trip

John Berry and Pope Gibner 
left early Tuesday morning for 
Bull Shots. Arkansas, for their 
annual fishing trip for the Big 
Bass They plan to employ a 
guide and bring back some real 
large Bass

Lynx Play Big 
Darrouzette 
Team Oct 3rd

Spearman’s Jarring Lynx will 
meet Darouzefs big Longhorn 
team here Friday evening Oct 
Jrd Game time will be 8 00 p m 
and one of the largest crowds of 
the season is expected t be pre 
sent for the contest Darrouzette 
defeated both Grover and Spear
man last year, and is loaded for 
the game Friday. However, the 
Lynx team is greatly improved 
and has been turning in better 
playing this year than last, and 
locally we expect to win for the 
Lynx in the Friday game

Gruver Hounds 
Play Groom 
October 3rd
Grover’s undefeated Greyhound 

football team will play their first 
conference game against Groom 
Tigers this Friday evening, begin- 
mg at 8 00 p m The gama will be 
played at Grover lighted stadium

Gruver has made an outstand 
ing record this year and in com 
parison with other (earns of the 
state, the Hounds bid fair to be 
the team to beat to win the dis
trict and Bi-Di strict honors

I ast weuk tha Mounds had an 
| -pen dale and played a practice 
Name with the Perr>ton Rangers 
I at Perryton While score was not 

officially checked, we learn that 
< 'he Hounds made as many touch- 
I (owns as the big Rancer team at 

Perryton

Cold Front 
Hits Tuesday!
The first real cold snap of the 

soaaon, tia Monday night, and 
Tuesday. A lot of wind, lightning, 
and about one-third inch of rain 
accompanied the cold frount Low 
temperatures Tuesday morning 
were in the 30 s. and frost warn
ing was predicted for Tuead ' 
night in the Oklahoma Panhandle 
probably including Hansford Co

SENIOR BAND HONORED n  _ l
ill • Vaughn " S m iv s js I \x y

WITH TRIP TO STATE FAIR Heads W .T .S .C .

WTSC Boys In 
Perryton Rodeo
A group of good looking college 

men were In Spearman Friday 
afternoon They were going to 
Perryton to be in the p>deo there 
Jim Damron. Joe Powers. V J  
Duncan. Buck McAdams. Jim  
Dardias, Don Painter, and Gary 
M(-Roberts are all students at 
W T S of Canyon Very good 
looking ones, too

Gruver WSCS
The Womans Society of Christ

ian Service, met in the folowship 
hall of the Methodist church 
Thursday Sept 25 1958

The president Mrs W J  Eddie 
man opened the meeting with a 
business discussion of serving the 
Lions Club and their guests, the 
football boys and their fathers, 
also, a bridal shower for I-arry 
Dee Cline and wife

Mrs M F  Barkley directed 
the program Opening song was. 

In Christ There Is No East or 
West " Mrs C II Winder gave 
our devotional Our lesson today 
was about the fifth assembly, 
which was held in St. Louis. Mo., 
May 6th to 9th 1958 Those hav
ing parts on the program were 
Mrs Barkley. Mrs Harris. Mrs 
Eddleman and Mrs McClellan

Mrs Charley Davis gave a talk 
about Alaska Her son Jim  and 
wife live in Alaska She told a 
very interesting piece about the 
country over there Mrs Murrell 
closed our meeting with prayer 
'  fter which refreshments of cof
ee. tea and cookies were served 

to fourteen ladies
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Spearman Ties 
Groom

The Spearman Lynx fought a 
hard second half to tie the Groom 
Tigers 20 20 The game was open
ed by a six yard touchdown by- 
Kingsley of Spearman The play 
was set up by Sam Cornelius who 
had gone 50 yds before being 
hauled down from behind. Groom 
then scored on a 30 yard pass play 
and on a triple reverse

Spearman caught up and pass
ed the Tigers when Boh Mock 
completed a 20 yard pass to Les
lie Nelson and then ran the two 
point conversion Then in the 3rd 
quarter, the Tigers took the offen
sive and forged 6 points ahead on 
a one yard quarterback sneak by 
Lewis, and a conversion, also by 
Lewis. Cornelius ran 4 yards to 
once more tie up the game 

LINE PLAY IS IMPROVED 
The offensive line play was 

much improved over the White 
Deer game, with such standouts as 
Leslie Dial, who also intercepted 
a pass. Benny George, who made 
an outstanding catch of a pass, 
Dan Vaughn and Jack Vanderhurg.

Strong defensive play was made 
by the line in the second half 
that brought praise from the 
coaching staff Some of the stand
out defenseive men were Bob 
Hartman. Doug Moore. Donnie 
Pool, Bill Wilmeth and Mike Holt, 
Wesley Nelson turned in a good 
game both on defense and offence 

Heartbreaker of the night for 
♦he final play of■ipsmuuan i

the game when a pass into the 
end zone was fumbled for an in
completion as the final gun sound
ed.

Grv.ver Music Club 
Met September 23
The Gruver Music Club met 

Sept 23 with the pr-sident, Mrs 
S R Cluck presiding

The following program was giv
en:
Collect for the cluh w<>m"n Read
ing of the constitution and by
laws by Mm . Raloh Mathis Jazz 

i nd American mus1 hy Mrs.
! Ralph Mathis, from T'venti»th 
I century Misic” by Baocr

“ America The Beautiful” , vo- 
I cal solo mv Sammie Rav Cluck 

“Star Spangled Banner", coronet 
! olo by Dale Knteht Time mag- 
i .izine hail a sineinc bind by Mrs 

Claude Watkins fro'-i the music 
| cluh magazine.

Hvtnn of the month by Mrs A. 
C Bort Meditation by Mrs. D G 
Cluck

Hostesses for this meeting were 
Mrs. David Alexander and Mrs 
Essie Walker.

After this study and program 
the social hour with light refresh 
,-nenta was enjoyed by all.

Rho Rho Chapter 
Beta Sienna Phi
Rho Rho Chapter met in the 

home of Mrs Bill Ballinger on 
Sept 8th for the second meeting 
for the year The president, Mrs 
Roy L. McClellan called the meet
ing to order Mrs. Virgil Mathews 
chairman of the S'-rvIce eommitt- 
reported on past and present 
service projects The member
ship committee reported on the 
fall rushing program Helen Wat
son, chairman of the publicity 
done for the Rummage sale. The 
urea council meeting held in Ror- 
ger on Oct. 12 was discussed A 
nominating committee was ap
pointed by the president to select 
nominees for Valentine girls. 
Members of the committee were 
Mrs. Tom Etter, Mrs- Hall Jon
es and Mrs. Russell Townsend. 
The cultural program on “Self 
Analysis” was given by Mrs 
Ralph Blodgett

Members present were: Mrs 
Ralph Blodgett, Mrs. J  L- Brock. 
Mrs Oscar Donnell, Mrs. Tom 
Etter. Mrs. J .  L. Hicks, Mrs 
Marvin Jones, Mrs. Hall Jones. 
Mrs Virgil Mathews, Mrs. Roy 
L. McClellan, Mrs. Boh Skinner, 
Mrs. Willis Sheets. Mrs. Russell 
T ewiij s u|. Mrs Swm Wi l f ' s ami

The ninety-piece Spearman High 
School Band ia traveling to Dallas 
•o represent region eleven at the 
jia te  Fair The band is leaving 
on Monday. October 6. and will 
return on Wednesday, October 8.

The band is scheduled to per
form by giving a concert on Tues
day. October 7 They will also 
be in a large pageant show in the 
Cotton Bowl that night This pag 
eant is directed by Harry F. Bar
ton The pageant u  in honor of 
the current Broadway show. Mr 
Music Man" written by Meridith 
Willson Mr Willson will direct 
'he bands during the pageant The 
songs the band will play along 
with sixteen other bands are Les 
Preludes, Colonel Bogey. The Fair
est ef Fair, My Here, Seventy-six 

. Trombones ind the Star Spanned 
| Banner.

The bands participating in the 
'igantic pageant are Mesquite.

I Howie, Levelland, French High 
School (Beaumont). Maftin High 
School (Laredo. Kermit. Seagraves. 
Bonham. Ravmondville. Cartage. 
Arlington. Heights (Fort Worth). 
Belton, Graham. Lakeview (San 
Angeloi. Three Rivers andSFEAR- 
MAN.

The honor of attending the 
Slate Fair and playing in the 
pageant was awarded to the Spear
man High Schol Band for winning 
a Sweepstakes at the University 
Intescholastic League Contest last 
year The outstanding band direc
tor of the band is Mr S M 
Watson

Band officers this year are 
President-Jimmie McLain. Vice- 
presidcnt-Charles Trayler and Sec
retary-Treasurer Carolyne Coliard

Drum Mojor this year is Mickey 
Davis and the twirlers arc Sherry 
lluges. Joan Green Connie An
thony and Karen Rave 

o

FFA Grass Team 
Goes To The

C of C News Campaign
Spearman it expanding at a 

fast rate Just think how fast it 
would grow if an organized drive 
for improved industry were con
ducted If we are to prosper and 
expand w* must learn to work 
togeher and give and take with 
ey-s op-'n to see the dollar that 
is hidden behind the quarter we 
are afraid to invest Individuals 
should not limit their thinkng to 
the present but also extend it to 
the future of our community We 
must all work to reach the same 
goal and in the long run all of 
us will come out ahead The peo
ple of a community or city will 
prosper in dir«ct proportion to de
velopment of the community or 
eRy If you have real concern 
for the city of Spearman's pros 
pent> don's sit back and expect 
the other felow to do it and then 
criticize him for his efforts A 
belter solution is to help him and 
work shoulder to shoulder for 
the good of our community The 
future of our small city ia very 

] bright but we must make the 
best of every advantage gixen us. 
or it will slip through our An
gers We will soon have a new 
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce and we know that a good 
chamber ia the backbone of a 
city, but do not think that the 
manager can do all of the work 
and pushing for progress or any 
other one person The future and 
pro^icrtty of our community de
pends upon the interest and co
operation and faith of every cit
izen in our city Let's do our very 
utmost to put Spearman where 
It belongs Make it the “ Bright 

I Star of the North P la in s"

ANONYMOUS

State Fair

Alexanders Make 
Trip To Dallas

Mr. and Mrs Robert Alex
ander, Grover, Texas have just 
returned from a trip to Dallas 
and Beaumont. Texas 

Mrs. Alexander attended a 
meeting of the Texas Federation 
of Music Clubs Bosrd meeting 
held in Beaumont Sept 25 and 
28th Mrs Alexander is chairman 
of the International Muds Rela
tions division of the Texas Music 
chibs.

Mr and Mrs Bob Jackson s f  
Guymon. Oklahoma are hap| 
over the arrival of a new ba 
a n . We art not sure of 
name or walght at this time.

i

the hostess, Mrs. Ballenger.

WEATHER
Date Max Min Rain
E3 84 62 0
24 91 M 0
25 93 54 0
26 62 52 O il
27 76 48 0 17
28 72 50 0
29 72 S3 0.30

For Weak 058
For Month 1.17
For Year 22 23

EnMstd men in the Continental 
Marne* ef 1778 w on green eeeto. 
green shirts, and breaches

The• *rd  Marine Coro r*curtt 
•M an was Tun T a rn * la

The grass team of the Spear
man Future Farmers of America 
i going to Dallas October 4. for 

the State grass ludglne c-’nt- l 
being held at the State fair This 
tram will leave Spearman Fri
day morning and will stop in 
Muenster, Texas to study a new 
set of crosses and compete in a 
practice contest against the Mun
ster team

The Spearman team will ent-'r 
the Dallas contest Saturday morn 
ing at 8:00 «■ m. and spend most 
of the morning chcckinf papers 
and getting the results of the 
contest. The next hig e v n t  of 
the trip will be the Notre Dame 
vs SMU football cam ", on Sat
urday afternoon in the Cotton 
Bowl The rest of the time will 
be spent at the fair.

This t e m  consists of Charles 
Trayler Bill Barkley. Fred Gro
ves and Jack  Vanderhurg These 
boys won first place in the Guv 
mon, Oklahoma contest early in 
September of this year

Ralph Maglnughlin. advisor and 
Ja rk  Vanderburg will return to 
Spearman on Sunday, hut the 
other boys will stay in Dallas to 
loin the Spearman high school 
hand that will march in the Big 
s'nte fair of Texas parade on 
Tuesday
DISTRICT FFA OFFICERS ARE 
ELECTED

On September 29, 1958 some 
hrleht new faces were elected 
for the Amarillo distict FFA offi
cers. Those elected were; Presi
dent. Joe Rcinaner. Hereford. V 
President. Darrel Huthardt, White 
Deer: Sentinel. Jo e  Flippln. Boys 
Ranch: Reporter, Danny Jackson. 
Spearman Treasurer. Johnnie 
Runch. Palo Duro of Amarillo; 
Secretary, Wayne Schott. Grover.

Other business of the meeting 
was a general discussion on and 
the planning of the vears work 
Wilburn McGuire was the voting 
delegate from Spearman Other 
officers from the Spearman chap- 
tere were Jack Vanderhurg, Dannv 
Tael?

OSLO N EW S
Sunday School again at 9 45 

land Church at 11 00 next Sunday 
at O-in Lutheran Church Every
one welcome We were happy to 
hav ■ Mr and Mrs A E Koeny of 

I Phillips Hansford Plant with us 
I SuB'lav. Also Mr and Mis Paul 

Naegeie from Panhandle Eastern

Mrs Joe Walker and children 
visucd Mr and Mrs Peter Dahl 
in Amarillo Friday and Saturday 
Several from this area were seen 
at the Tri State Fair Friday

Visiting in the Joel Stavlo home 
Fridav evening were Mr and Mrs 
Eldon Wessler and son from Guy
mon

Ladies Aid met Thursday in 
the Parish Hall A very interesting 
discussion was hold on "Training a 
Child in the Way He should go 
and when he is old he will not 
depart from it" It was visitors day 
and the following attended Mrs 
Pauline Courier. Ruby Hill. Doris 
Meyer. Thelma Kammen. Frances 
Murrell, Jessie Thompson We also 
had a new member, we welcome 
Mrs Burton Olsen, into the Laides 
Aid.

s<>n find KAipn
advisor.

-o-

MauL'iimhiin

Mr and Mrs Jerry Floyd, for
merly of Fort Carson. Colorado, 
visited his parents Mr and Mr* 
V V Floyd Sunday of this week. 
Jerry is being transferred from 
Fort Carson to Fort Lewis. Wash
ington. and was enroute to his 
new assignment The Floyda and 
two other couples from this area 
were transferred and the three 
couple* have been making the 
transfer trip together

MARKET
REPORT

When*
Milo

$1 $$ 
R J t  

m m

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Stcdje and 
family visited Friday evening in 
the Ted TeBee?t home. Also visit
ing there were Mr and Mrs Oscar 
Dahl

Mr and Mrs. John Sheppard 
from Guymon were Dinner guests 
in the Ted TeBeest home Sunday. 
In the evening Mrs Rueben Te
Beest called.

Little Leah Cordes spent Sun
day and Monday in the Clifford 
Stedje home The ocassion was 
Nancy'* birthday.

Mr. and Mrs Jodie Knudson 
left Sunday for Lake Mills, Iowa 
lo attende the funeral of Mrs. 
Knudsons father, Christ Brodcson. 
Mr. and Brs. H. E. Hoy of 
Wichita, Kansas accompanied them 
Mr. and Mrs T. S Christofferson 
of Guymon. Oklahoma have been 
in Iowa for some time caring 
for Mr Bredoson

Luther League will meet at 
li 3(1 Sunday (\ riling lor t ."nllv

The campaign to raise funds 
for the New West Texas State 
Stadium will get underway in 
Spearman this week, according to 
Bob Vaughn, chairman of the 
Spearman effort

Vaughn made the announce 
ment at a meeting of the Stadium 
Committee on Tuesday when final 
plans for Spearman’s participation 
in the area-wide campaign were 
formulated Vaughn will call the 
signals for a local team whose 
members are Guy Fuller. Joe 
Trayler. Mrs Omar Cotter O C 
Holt. Coach James Pendergraft

Old Buffalo Stadium, with its 
meager capacity of 7 000 must 
vield to expansion of classroom 
facilities at West Texas State Col 
lege The old stadium now oc
cupies space designed for six 
needed instructional buildings 
'The old stadium site is the only 
remaining area on the campus 
where educational buildings can 
be placed to allow students to 
walk between classes during the 
alloted 10-minute interval", ex 
plain Vaughn a former educator 
himself

For this reason a total of $400. 
00 was set aside from constitutio
nal amendment funds by the Board 
of Regents for construction of a 
stadium But $400.00 will build a 
stadium of only 10000 capacity 
W T S C  needs a 20.000 capacity 
stadium to attract major football 
teams as home - game competition 
for the Buffaloes Such a stadium 
will cost $700000 which leaves 
$300 00 to be raised by contribut- 

I tons from the people of the 
! Golden Spread

“The campaign has been in full 
swing in Amarillo and several 

I other Panhandle towns for a 
month and is now approaching one 

j half of its goal, with better than 
130 000 subscribed," Vaughn re 

I ported “Perryton. Stratford and 
Dalhart already have teams in the 
Held and Grover expects to kick 
off very shortly", he added

Site of the stadium is east of 
ihe Amarillo-Canvon Expressway, 
two miles north of the campus on 
T Anchor" Hill An overpass on 

Ihe Expressway provides direct 
jccess to the new stadium

rhe stadium is bring built in a 
natural bowl setting with the pro- 
nosed 20.000 seats below the 
ground level The north end of 
the field, for example, will he 55 
feet below the hilltop It will be 
Ihe largest seating plant in the 
Panhandle and when the need 
arises can he expanded to a 50 000 
rapacity by going up with addit
ional decks and filling in the 
end zones

"Tile new stadium will give 
West Texas an opportunity to 
bring big-time college football to 
the Golden Spread"’, said Frank 
Kimbrough, athletic director at 
the college and a team.ite with 
Boh Vaurhn at Hardin-Simmons

‘ The college is attempting to 
brine the best possible college ball 
to fans of this great football area 
and the stadium is one of the 
key factors”, Kimbroueh added 
"Moreover, the new stadium will 
be available to the towns of the 
area for district and regional play
off games". Kimbrough said.

The stadium will have approxi
mately 3.000 chair type seats equip
ped with electric outlets, so the 
fans may plug in electric blankets 
for added comfort, or if they 
prefer, potable radio and TV sets

Said Stadium Committee mem 
ber Guy Fuller: "There arc appro 
ximatcly 50 to 60 exes of WT now 
living in Spearman and just last 
semester 18 students from our 
town were in the student body so 
West Texas is really our college 
and deserves our support "

First event scheduled in the 
new stadium will be the con- 
vacation for the beginning of the 
college's 50th anniversary cele
bration on the afternoon of Sept. 
26. 1959, followed by the inaugural 
game with Borgcr Conference 
rival. University of Arizona, 
Rounding out Ihe home-agemc 
slate for ’59 will be games with 
Mississippi Southern. Hardin - Sim
mons. Drake, and Virginia Tech

All gifts to the West Texas 
Sladnnn__ Lund__ gtt__

la/ u u / v A r/ o/ t
C a r r i e r

A meeting will be held Tuesday 
night October T, at T:30 p m in 
the school cafeteria in Grover 
Thu meeting will be for the pur
pose of electing a SCD Supervisor 
for Sub Dutrict No 5. This sub 
division includes an area from 
about 3 miles East of Gruver 
Wstward to the Sherman county 
line In this general area it in 
• ludes land 8 miles north and 9 
miles south of Gruver

All landowners of this division 
wh<> live in the Hansford SCD 
are eligible to vote Wives are In
vited to attend It u  planned that 
'hat "rod sodv pop" and day-old 
doughnuts will he served as re
freshments

A program of color slide- of 
conservation m Texas and some 
typical farming -cenes in Europe 
will he shown after the election 
You are invited to attend regard
less of whether you live in this 
sub division or not

Ruddy Etlmg of Grover, whose 
term expires this year, has been 
serving as supervisor from this 
sub division

Buddy has done a great deal 
for the Hansford Soil Conserva
tion District since he has b-»en 
in office He believes in toil and 
"nough that he is applying a well 
rounded conservation plan on his 
land

Farm  Bureau 
Meeting Tonight
Tonight at 8 00 p ra there will

be a Farm Bureau meeting in the 
bureau offices at 3U3 Davis St 

Reports will be given by those 
attending wheat information meet
ing at Amarillo on September 30 

Refreshments will be served

This'n That 

‘round Gruver
Well it s lime to pay 'axes 

again We are all in favor of
school and eity taxes We know 
what they are spent for Some
times it is a little hard to get 
hem paid but we generally man

age But some Federal taxes we 
do not rare for at all But there 

I is nothing we can do about that 
We had a nice shower last night, 
received about twelve hundreds 
And it is nice and cool today, 

i for that we are thankful

Card of Thanks
We take thus means of express

ing our sincere thanks to our 
many friends for their kindness 
and sympathy during the illness 
and death of our loved one Bon
nie Thompson May God’s rich
est blessings rest with »aeh of 

I you
CLYDE THOMPSON 

NOLAN AND GEORGIA HOLT 
No 43 1-t-c

Mr and Mrs Jack Taber are 
back from their vacation Blanch 
will he hack in the post office 
on the 1st We’ll get a report on
their travels next week

Jesse Holland son of Mr and 
Mrs A L Holland is a student at 
Wavtand College Last week he 
was appointed to serve in the 
Student Leadership Program He 
will serve on the student spirit 
committee Congratulations

night at the Parish Hall. Movies 
will be .showiwe-

— Stadium—Lund__ati_
deductible. Vaughn said

HOSPITAL
NEWS

Medical patients in Hansford 
hospital include Mm Bill Gaith
er. J  R Richardson. Mrs Lena 
llarmond and Duane Burleson 
all of Spearman and J  H Spoon- 
emore of Pam pa

Surgical patients Mrs Thelma 
Kerny of Sparman

New Rabies were born to Mr 
and Mrs Jimmy Vernon >f Spear
man. who are proud parents of a 
son Jimmy Curtis was horn 
9-28 58

Another boy was born in the 
hospital the past week He is Ter
ry Lee, son of Mr and Mrs T 
L Ferrell of Spearmen He was 
born 9-27-58

Funeral Rites For 
Henry Ralston 
Fridav At 2:30
Robert Henry Ralston, age 76 

passed away September 30 in Guy 
mon Municipal Hospital at 1 30 p 
m He had been in poor health 
for some time

Mr Ralston is known hy every 
one in these surrounding com
munities. having lived on his farm 
Northeast of Grover since 1901 

He was born in Adams County 
Ohio July 21. 1882 For several 
years Mr and Mrs Ralston have 
spent the winter Months in Hot 
Springs New Mexico and the 
summer months in Ohio He had 
lust returned from there

Besides his wife Margaret he 
leaves three sons and one daugh
ter- Cecil Orie and Ray Ralston 
all live in Grover Mrs Robert 
Cox lives in Fort Worth There are 
eight grand children

Four brothers survive- Frank 
Ralston Manchester Ohio; John, 
Wiley and Jess Ralston all of 
West Union Ohio.

Two sisters are- Mrs Lilly 
Osborn and Mrs. Bertha Pool both 
of West Union. Ohio

Funeral services will be con
ducted tomorrow. Friday October 
3 at 2 30 p m in the Methodist 
Church in Grover Texas Burial 
will he in Hansford Cemetery 
under direction of Boxwell Bro 
Funeral Home.

Lieut and Mr» Bobby Fletcher 
and their soung daughter are 
hack home Bob however will not
be here long He is on bis way to 
the Far East His exact destination 

I is unknown Will probably be 
either Okinowa or Formosa* Mrs 
Fletcher i* the former Judy 

i Vernon

Roger Kent Vernon son of Mr 
and Mrs Ed Vernon waa injured 
last week at football practice He 
severely brosed his pelvic bone, 
but no bones were broken He is 
at home, and getting around on 
crutches but will soon he o k 
we hope

Mrs Wmnell Oakes daughter of
Mr and Airs Ed Vernon has a 
new son She and her husband are
mightv happy shout this But the 
your - m "  arrived a little early 
so must lake it easy for a while

Mrs F1«ie Peddy and her dau
ghter Katherine -pent the week
end in Co1 ora do Springs They 
were visiting with her son Don. 
who is stationed there Don had 
a week-end pass to be with them

Allen Winkler son of Mr and 
Mrs Clark Winkler was inducted 
into the service last w~ek. He ia 
stationed at Fort Carson Colo He 
will receive his basic training 
there Mardele Winkler, another 
son is stationed at Redstone Arse
nal Alabama attending electronics 
school He will be working with 
the Nikki missile program.

Mr snd Mrs Tom Shaef are the
proud parents of a new son. The 
young man weighed 5 lbs 91*  
oz and is named Tommv Michael 
Mrs Shefe is the former Boncio
McFadden.

Lieut and Mrs Bobby Fletcher, 
and MV and Mrs .Pm Fox and 
their children spent the week-end 
in Lockney They were visiting 
Rev and Mrs Charles BroadhursL 
They were there to hear him 
preach Charles. Bob and Jim, 
were High Schools chums Charles 
is pastor of the I-oekncy Baptist 
Church Bob is in the Air Force, 
and on his way to the Far east. 
Jim has recently been seperiled 
from the U. S Army, and make* 
his home here.

It looks as though Jim  Katu 
and Kelly Garrett will be moving 
into their new home real soon

Randall and Mrs. Purvis, who 
have been here assisting Brother 
Purvis in a revival have returned 
to their home in Devine. Texas

Fqiiity Flftvfltnr Going Up
Group cottage meetings will 

begin this week in five homes 
with the different divided areas 
Everyone is to bring his Bible and 
pencil or pen Each family will 
receive a Booklet of study on I 
John. If you have questions you 
cannot answer, think about them 
for the coming week, study, and 
your Pastor wit help you answer 
them These meetings will continue 
for eight weeks Everyone Is 
invited!

Leo Rosson Killed 
In Wreck Monday
Vernie Rosson received word 

Monday of the death of his bro
ther, Leo Rosson. who was killed 
in a collision with a truck in San 
Diego Conforms Monday. He was 
60 years of age

Leo Roeson visited Spearman 
and stayed here a while back in 
1942 He leave* a wife and two 
children ^

T8m Leroy and Alva an^oMEHc*, 
Oklahoma 4 sisters Mrs. Minnie 
Drake, and a twin Malar Mrs. O. 
E. Nichols both of Oklahoma d tp  
Mrs. Vara

d—  * *

Fast This Week!
The big addition to the Equity 

Elevator, is making rapid progress 
(his week, snd the sidewalk super 
intendents are enjoying watching 
the big construction Job. Once 
they start pouring the cement on 
the big cylinders, they never stop.

and so far. there hasn’t been say 
injuries Everyone was wondering 
how the boys made out with the 
high wind, and lightning and rain 
that came roaring in Monday 
night No doubt, they were coni 
enough, as they art pretty high 
with the cylinder*

Special Invitation
We would like for our friends to help us 

celebrate the 50th Anniversary of our 
wedding, on Sunday afternoon October 12 
from 2:30 until 5:30 a t our home. PI nr—  no 
gifts.

You All C om e. . .
♦  Trixy and Hix

i *
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PANHANDLE OUTDOOR LIFE
Around the turn of the centur) 

there were published statements 
to the effect that anyone who de
sired fiah on the table could have 
them anytime provided the> would 
exert a email amount of effort 
Thu assertion was correct as far 
as U went It didn't go far enough 
Now in September. 1958. I am 
coming out with a new statement 
tirelv different specie of fish The 
Idea in olden times was to raise 
German Carp in your own back 
yard in much the manner as you 
would feed hogs The 1958 version 
will work better than the old idea 
together with having channel cat 
instead of the scorned carp fish 

Well, to be frank. 1 don't think 
that raising channel cat in vour 
back yard pool will ever catch on 
and "take" but it could Whether 
or not it would be profitable 
would be a horse of another color 
Some of these days I am going to 
try it just to find out .After all 
the students of animal husbandry 
have determined how many pounds 
of feed is needed to produce a 
pound of beef pork or chicken 
As far as I know there aren't any 
figures on the amount of feed 
needed to produce a certain am 
ount of pounds of channel cat 
fiah

Here is my idea Place a certain 
number of fingerling catfish in an 
artificial water container, regulate 
the temperature and the flow of 
water into the container and 
feed the fish to the maximum de
gree and determine what can be 
expected from artificial feeding 

It wouldn't surprise me if there 
could be produced 40 pounds of 
catfish per year in an ordinary 
windmill tank if it were properly 
managed and the fish fed at reg 
ular intervals In the Panhandle 
the waters, during winter months 
are near the free ting point if not 
below Fish are cold-blooded and 
are more or less dormat in cold 
water Therefore, the water should 
be kept warm by artificial heat 

I js t  October I placed 225 chat 
nel cat of fingerling size in a 
small water hole and have fed 
them a few hundred pounds of 
feed at very irregular intervals 
The other day I walked around 
the pot hole and watched the 
frogs hit the water in front of me 
I had not walked halfway around 
the hole until 1 noticed a frog 
attempting to swim across the 
tank All of a sudden there was 
a large swirl about as big as a 
dishpan and the frog disappeared 
from the surface Quickly I rigged

up my spinning rig with the only 
type of lure that 1 had an Abbu 
Spinner and soon caught a chan 
nel cat that measured nearly 13 
inches in length In 11 months
this fish had grown from finger 
ling sue to nearly a keeper I 
have wondered what could have
been the sue of the fish if I had 
fed them correctly Not only that 
but 1 have wondered what would 
have been the correct feeding pro
cedure

Down slate, in my opinion, fish 
ermen harvest what the waters
naturally produce Since we don't 
have many waters in the Pan
handle it will make a person
wonder why we don't assist in fish 

' production procedures
Not many years back 1 assisted 

j veteran Game Warden P D Mose 
ly al the French Arington ranch 
in the seining of a small, shallow, 
windmill tank In one drag of the 
seine we pulled out a tubful of 

Isunfish together with three chan 
I nel cat that weighed from four 
i to ten pounds each If a water 
j hole about the sue of an average 
living room will produce catfish 

1 such as these when the water is 
I not fertilued or manager. It might 
| be phenonemal as to what could 
i he done with a small stork tank 
| under strictly ideal conditions 

Pointing Dogs
All last year, with but a few 

exceptions my does showed not

the slightest inclination towards 
scenting birds in December and 
January To date I have had my 

| dogs out twice for an hour or so 
and had five productive find* on 
quail on the first occasion and 
three on the other There were 
two covey finds and the others 
were on single birds Some of 

j the singles flushed 30 feet in 
front of the dog

In September when the weeds 
are tall and green it is usually 

1 conceded that dogs cannot smell 
I have known that my dogs could 
smell that they had a good nost 
but it couldn't be demonstrated 
until this \ear Now in September 
before a weed and grass-killing 
frost if dogs over the Panhandle 
can pick out single quail they 
should have very little difficulty 
in winding' a covey for as much 
as a hundred yards and pointing 
out the birds

This is the first year since 1951 
I hat a bird dog has had a chance 
'»( display his wares If we con 
tinue to get a few rains or 
showers until the firs t of Dec 
this should he one of the best 
years of quail hunting in the last 
twenty Nears In fact P D Mose 
ley said yesterday that we have 
inure hobwhite quail now than 
we haNc had in the last generation 
in the Panhandle

D o n ' t
N a m *  I t

The country editor wants to put 
,hr National Broadcasting Com 
,.anN on the spot We thoroughly 
enjoyed the opening lid Winn 
.nelodrama programs which made 
its debute on the Thursday night 
\B» TV in our area last We 
want a report from NBC relative 
to viewer reaction to this program 
If the reaction is favorable, then 
we plan to go ahead and serve 
out the next 25 years as Editor 
and Publisher of this country 
newspaper If the dad blamed 
Jet Age selfish greed lhal seems 
to lie growing in our nation causes 
the public to sneer at the whole
some entertainment and the su- 
purh ability of Edward Wynn 1 
aim s to call for my social set 
unty and relure to a South Sea 
Island I just am t agona live 
in a nation that is going to the 
dogs when I don t have to Please 
report soon \BC

Another item we would like 
to call to the altendtion of our 
readers ta the significant facts

.bout Texas public «  bonis Here
they are . . .

Texas public srhools enrolled 
1 309 415 sludenta and employed 
50 330 teachers in 1948 49

Texas public schools enrolled 
I 8851>40 students and employed 
78 015 teachers in 1957 58

By 1902 Texas will need 93.285 
teachers for an anticipated student 
enrollrmln of 2.254 000

Since 1952 enrollment haa In 
creased annually at « t e  o
about 80 000 students and will 
continue at this rate at least for 
the next six years

Texas now has more than 2 l**' 
lino scholastics i pupils between 
the ages of 8-17*

By 1902 the number of scho
lastics m Texas public schools 
will approximate 2 500 000

Growth in student population 
| now requires about 3 SO* new tea 
> ( !iers rai to )<*ar

Tkrvr u » u mew 
costing approximately $75 000 MM 
are needed annually to house III* 
increased student population 

The major part of the rapid 
growth in school population haa 
occurred in 110 of Texas 254 
counties

Thirty six counties have in
creased enrollments from 50A to 
more ihan 200 during the past 
ten years

The 36 most rapidly growing 
counties now enroll one half mil-

Attend the football game here Friday night Oct. 3rd 8:00 P. M. Lynx Vs. Darrouzette Longhorns

' i d ? 7

MUSSELMANS
o r m

M USSfLM AM 'S

Sliced Apples
M USSAJAAM 'S

Annie Sauce 
3cT 49c

S A U C E  
19c

30 3

A n cle Sauce

27c

IDEAL HAS M 0*£ 
LOW PRICES ON 

MORE ITEMS EVERY 
DAY IN THE WEEK 
THAN ANY P U C E 

M TOWN.

CANNISTER 
SETS t o

A* c laa f Decor a tad 
$ou« Piece Square Sots of 
Unbreakable Plastic, Rounded 
Corners for Easy Cleaning -  Can't 

| Brook Chip or Pool
Wonderful Value ONLY

R e g u la r  3 .9 5

IDEAL PURE TRUE

P R E S E R V E S 3  -  I 0 0
Cherry -  Strawberry or Mockborry 1.89

,  |*r(»T(

f  SHORTENING 6 9 *
\ W HITE SWAN

| COFFEE .................. l b . 59c
p wusaorrs sssoerre suvvoas

1 C A K E M IX IR»
SI, 2 9 *

i  Ml NOTl

1 T U N A a  eOs 
L C«r» 2 9 *

1 ;rc-K>S HMtsr VACUUM SACKED

W H O LE K ER N EL CO R N
j -Oj 

*  C$fii 2 9 *
W  STOKIlV-y fINIST CUT

e G R EEN  D EAN S A 103 
L  Cm 3 9

’  JACK W

T O M A T O  JUICE *6-Ol
Cm< 23c

STOKEIVS SINEST SilCiO

c  PEAC H ES
Mo 2H

Can 25c
** swrn ' « i r  c*us«tD

P IN EA P P LE A 100 
A Can. 2 9 -

TASTY

Gal.

*fr
U*J.

WILSONS

CHIU Z

CUDAHY READY-TO-EAT

HAMS
O fc

W H O LE « L B

S H A N K  E N D L B

CENTER SLICES

nia . . ,  ( W O N  s-2*  *179

POTATO
SALS
U. S. No.1 COLO. 
BED Mc CLUBE

KJOi a
SACK

mUSTRATED HOME LIBRARY ENCYCLOPEDIA
VOLUME 5 

NOW ON SAU

Volumes I te  4 
Stilt Available

ahold

ROAST BEEF 49c
ANGXO

CORNED BEEF ” £ 4 9 c
Hurt wArswvAuOW

CREME 27c
SANALAC

9 « i m  « V tu

SYRUP

1 0  l b s .  2 5 ^
Red Flame

TOKAY

(RAPES2h15c
hoxoat wmou swen
PICKLES <>- rt

in  H ASH
Dog Food LIQUID STARCH

8 c a n s  $ 1 .0 0 ___ 25c
r 3 9 c

CMtf tO* M M l

Pina Pia Mix 49c

POWDERED MILK S - 7 9 *
OLIVE

^ * 3 r i l e  ^ 2 I S *
MTII6IPT

33c
SUPER SUDS T t o s U r f t

ALCOA WRAP
A L U M IN U M  F O IL

2 9 e ~Roll

81c
-e. 35c
euMt •9c

T E X A S

7 fle

10 The Hanaford Headlight p u b lic  
mefc week In Hanaford County, at Spearman Te**

WILL J .  M IL L IR i E dit. .  _
T H I IP U R M A N  * ( P O » t S r  S  

Entered as second class matter \oV 2i 
yfftee at Spearman. Texaa. under the lct « 
n Hanaford and adjoining counties One Year * * *  
nit of Hansford and adjoining counties One Year 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
i lr*t Insertion. 4c per ward; 1c a word for n .  , 
Card of Thank*. 4c per word. Display Rate* 0n »  
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any arroneou, 
•eputatlen or standing or any Individual. «jrm „  m , 
nay appear In the column* of The Spo«rm*n i ' * * *  
err acted when called te the attention of the m* **"*

lion more (tudent* than they had
ten years ago

The 254 Hale Aikin County Com 
mittee* reported a current short 
age of 3.373 classrooms and a 
need for 20 857 additional class 
rooms during the next five years 

Texas today haa 1 685 school 
districts, in 194849 it had 4.474 
districts

Hale Atkin reports indicate that 
4 343 teachers are needed NOW 
to relieve overcrowded classroom* 

Texas NOW needs 3 349 teachers
a* replacement* for thoee trmpor 
•nly employed—Hale Aikin Coun
ty Report*

The demand for teachers for
the next five >, ,r> will approxi 
mate 53 857 an average of 10 771 
per year

Teachers leave the profession 
al the rate of 4 500 per year 

Better salaries is the moat 
important single factor In reten 
Uon of teachers—so say 153 Hate 
Aikin County Committees

County Hale Aikin Committee* 
have recommended a state ache 
dulr with a $4 000 minimum sal 
ary and a S6 500 maximum salary 
for teacher*

Hale Aikin Committee* from 224 
counties approved years of expert 
ence“ and college degree held” 
as the base for salary schedule* 

More than 96 of Texas teach 
res hold B A degrees or better 

More than 30 000 of the 71000 
teacher* hold M A degree*

Almost half (33.000 of the 
tearh«w* in Texas public school* 
have taught 13 or more year* 

More than 12 000 teachers have 
taught 26 year* or more

Trxa* rank* 25th among the 40 
*tates in average salary paid 
tearhers

The bginning minimum talanr 
for a teacher with a degree in
Texas 1* 3 204

The maximum salary provided
by the State schedule it S4 833 far 
» teacher with a Master'* degree 
and 28 or more year* of service 

Texas spent S255 per child in
average daily attendance in 1980 
57 which ranked 32nd among the
48 states

The national average spent fr*
1 ,-i. n in M l

57 w*s $3 H per pupil 
laical school district* hear the

full eost uf 
ancin. i"r«gp ^  
cal facilities 1 

The local Yhal 
the full ro*t of tk, ^  
l* operated at , J J J j
state II gg .. *

Major iirnu gf . 
port of i In pubi** 
rived from the pn 
oil natural p* 
pation ta, cigmg^ 
tax motor luti tu  ! 
tax he* r I** ug j 
vestment, of ib,

All rcNenue g 
IS Eartved from ** 
on real and

Texas .prod* |r ] 
its income for pafc 

| rank* 77rh ,r Urn 1 
Tex*, tracken ^  

average ulary tku | 
ration li.trd by tb ' 
ment ( omit

The a i - rage ulay fc 
, and mdu.iry far m ,
J S) thi Trxa*
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age talar, for I 
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Latest Hair Fashions

Chemise Hair Styling

This Shop is proud to announct 
the services of Edith Entrekin-

STYLIST B EAU TY SHOP
Rhoda Overton----------- Edith Ent

Cosmetologists

13 So. Court St. Spearman, It

i f -

College 
Service

____mg of the
J t o a  Club mem 
[Monday. October 
L a noon covered- 

the Club Room 
m meal, the Coun 
|be held, followed 
neetlng All Home 
£ub Member* will 
lis date and want 

annual meeting^ 
nent u  pUnned 
Uon Committee 

point member 
and the 1959 

[Y e a r" will he sel 
1 group Juat won 
I outstanding rlum 
I this year

of the Lone Star 
.  selected the fol 
Lh officer* for the

nda

New toothpaste
H exAO iLO tO f^cN e

destroys  
mouth odor and d e ca y  
ba cta ria  5 3 *
_______ 3 K  6 9 o

» B « . <>• KINO SUB p, u .  o g - o - .T

COCA-COLA ..................................  6 bottle carton ̂ 9c
TOW CAITT BUY BBTTBR

WIEMIUM CRAOCEBS..........................  pound box 23c
B P Z -IV W  S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  . . quart * 1.  35c

YSLLOW POP CORK ................................2 lb. baq 33c

W l GIVI

Gunn Bros. Stamps 
t h b  m o s t  p o p u l a r  t h r i f t  

STAMF IN THB FANHAMOLB

o o u b l b  s t a m p s  b v b r y  WBD

OH SI JO  ORDERS OB OVBR

MAYFLOWER SPAGETO 3 No. 300 cans 29c

FOLGERS COFFEE lb. 79c
RIG JUNIOR SUFIR

Box 12 only 33c

BUrrEW N..................... ...................... 89c Us* only Me

Hand Tailored Draperies 

Hundreds of patterns to choose fro® 

Drapery Hardware 

Brass and Standard traverse tods 

Installations — Free Estimate 

Complete Interior Decor. 

WOOD-PHEUPS LUMBER Oft 

Texas Phone W e M l»

___  Halt. Vice-
Stump. Secretary 
, Holt; Reporter. 

>ng Leader. Janice 
ja i le r  Barbara Bo- 

Chairman. Monet 
nist. Helen Grw 
Stump sod Mrs 

kirter have served 
group the past

) i  officer* recently 
President. E l i t e  
President Patsy 

*u,ry - Treasurer 
Jimson; Reporter 
Dng leader. Katht 
.„u' lead er Phylli* 
drr,  for thu group 

Holt. Mr* Flavil 
, r F Kingsley 

Club officers *re 
b|ene Roper; Vice

president. Judy I 
Treasurer. Wilm
Lind* Willough 
France* Chesae
Amy Cator Mi 
and Mr* Ward 1 
capable leaders
HOME DEMON 
METINGS

October 2. H 
Jerome Sheppar 

October 5, M 
Mrs Lelan Cloi 

October 9. 3 
McCloy. Hottest 

October IS.
E Spoonmore 

The Demon 
given by the 
invited to attei 
the above da 
meeting of the 
weeks from ik  
will be flower 
the leaders * «  
interesting del 
HOUSEHOLD I 

Keep labels 
structions fro 
need special c 

[a description t
or tack on hi 

I washer.

I Ever have a 
a quick dea*

Clip this one I 
at 1 am sure
family Mrs B 
good cook ot 
give* u» her 
recipe, a favc 

LAZY I 
2 Eggs, well I 
1 cup sugar 
| teaspoon vi 
1 cup cake fl 
I teaspoon b 
>* cup milk 
1 Tablespoon 

Beat egg*, 
amount at a 
each additior 
flour and bak 
and add Sea 
and add Poui 
» 2" square 
350 temporal
9 Tableapoon 

I « Tahlespoor

il

I '

w m

1
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f. College 
Service
(G

ing of the 
ion Club mem 
Monday. October 
i a noon covered- 
the Club Room 
meal, the Coun 

r be held, followed 
sting. All Home 

nb Member* will 
lis date and want 
annual moating 
nent ia planned 

ion Committee 
point member 
and the “18M 

[Y ea r" will be sel 
1 group Just won 
[ outstanding rlum 

this year
: e r s
of the I-ont- Star 
selected the fol 

kb officer* for the

Ida Holt; Vice- 
Stump: Secretary 

Holt. Reporter, 
ig Leader. Janice 

Fader Barbara Bo 
Chairman. Monet 
list. Helen Gree- 
Stump and Mrs 

Airier have served 
is group the past

H officers recently 
\ President. Karen 

President Patsy 
b u rg  ■ Treasurer 
kinson, Reporter. 
Dng leader, Kathi 

Leader. Phyllis 
rrs for this group 
Holt. Mrs Flavil 
R F Kingsley 

Club officers are 
iene Roper; Vice-

president. Judy Bayless; Secretary- 
Treasurer. Wilma Craig; Reporter. 
Linda Willoughby; Song Leader. 
Frances Chesser, Game Leader, 
Amy Cator Mrs Ted McClellan 
and Mrs Ward Nolder are Grover's 
capable leaders
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB 
METINGS

October 2, Happy Homes. Mrs 
Jerome Sheppard. Hostess

October S. Medlin Club Room. 
Mrs Lelan Close. Hostess

October 9. Morse. Mrs Carson 
McCloy. Hostess

October IS. Hansford. Mrs D. 
E Spoonmore

The Demonstration will be 
given by the Agent You are 
invited to attend Club on one of 
the above dates Second Club 
meeting of the month will be two 
weeks front above dates Program 
will be flower arrangement, and 
the leaders are preparing a most 
interesting demonstration 
HOUSEHOLD HINT

Keep labels with washing in
structions from garments that 
need special care and label with 
a description of garment and file 
or tack on bulleting hoard near 
washer.

Ever have a busy day and need 
a quick dessert that is tasty? 
Clip this one for your recipe file, 
as I am sure it will please the
family Mrs B J  Garnett, another 
good rook of Hansford County 
gives us her lazy Daisy Cake 
recipe, a favorite of hers 

LAZY DAISY CAKC 
2 Eggs, well beaten 
1 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup cake flour 
I teaspoon baking powder 
‘a cup milk 
t Tablespoon butler

Best eggs, add sugar, small 
anp unt at a time, beating after 
each addition Add vanilla. Sift 
flour and baking powder together 
and add Scald milk with butter 
and add Pour Into greased 8” *8 " 
s 2" square pan and bake at 
350 temperature

ICING
0 Tablespoons brown sugar 
4 Tablespoon* melted butter

2 Tablespoons Cream
4  cup coconut

Mix together and spread over 
cake when it is done Put under 
broiler and brown lightly Serve 
from the pan when cool

CORRRCTION:
In the September 18 issue of 

the Spearman Reporter. Mrs 
Butler's recipe for Peanut Butter 
Cookies was printed, and the Soda 
was omitted Add 1 teaspoon Soda 
and sift with dry ingredients

In the September 25 issue of the 
Spearman Reporter, the directions 
for mixing were printed wrong on 
the Recipe of the Week, which 
was Gingerbread, by Mrs. Joe 
Trayler The mixing directions 
should read as follows: Cream 
shortening and sugar Add beaten 
egg. molasses, then dry ingredients 
which have been siftod together, 
etc Before you forget, and your 
check your recipes now and make 
these corrections

1 1 1

County Council 
Met Tuesday
The Hansford County H D 

Council was called to order at 2:00 
p m Tuesday September 23. by 
the Chairman. Mrs M O Me 
Quire at the club room

The Homemakers Creed was 
read in unison for the opening ex
ercise Roll call was answered by 
12 members

Officers for the coming year are 
Mrs M O McQuire. Chairman; 
Mrs Daniel Sheets. Vice Chair
man; Mrs John Sell. J r .  Socre 
tary; and Mrs Alton Ellsworth 
Treaaurer

The annual meeting will be 
held October 201 h. instead of the 
28 th due to the absence of the 
Agent, who will be in attendance 
at State Extension Conference on 
this date Plans for the annual 
meeting include a covered dish 
luncheon at noon with the busi
ness meeting following after the 
lunch The recreation committee 
is making plans for recreation 
The president of each club will 
give their yearly report. Council 
officers will have some good re

ports to give and the standing 
committee will report The club# 
will present their high score mem
bers and the ‘Woman of the year'' 
will be recognized and presented 
a gift All H D women are invit
ed to attend this meeting Bring a 
covered dish and come around 
1100 a m Mark thia date on 
your calender and in your mind, 
tictober 20th

lib's James Sparks reported on 
the Yearbook committee meeting 
and the plans for the new hooks 

There will be a trained lead 
ers meeting October 22. 2:0 p 0m 
at the club room, for the second 
meeting in November on the 
meat dish demonstration Each 
club is asked to have 2 members 
at this meeting The Agent. Miss 
Fain will be in charge

Members present were: Mesdam 
es M O McQuire Bert Shep  ̂
pard, Johnny Gaither. Daniel 
sheets. Mach Dortch, J  T Me 
Whirter. Howard Huffman. Alton 
Sparks. H H Chavaher, Flavil 
Ellsworth. B J  Garnett, James 
Ayers, and Miss Fain

--------------------»  — ■ —

Graver Harmony 
Club Met

The Grover Harmony Club 
met on September 23. at Text* 
Barkleys home Those present
were Jo Arthur Texis Barkley. 
Betty Kirk. Judy Blakonship. 
Lu Ann Cator. Carolyn Cooper. 
Janice Cooper. Janice Etling 
Sandra George M m i Hale, Rita 
Handuson. Delons Land, Judy 
McClellan, Sue McClellan Kath 
ryy Peddy Mary Kay Wells and 
Kay Winger

We opened our meeting with 
the J r  hymn and J r  Pledge 

Ronnie Riley, Jerry  Thurman. 
Roger Vernon. Curtis Harris and 
Doyle Sturman entertained our 
club with thir band. Ronnie Riley. 
Jerry  Thurman and Roger Vernon 
p lay 'd  guitars Ourtm Harris 
played the bass fiddle and Doyle 
Sturman played the drums Their 
first number was "Carolira 
Moon" with Ronnie Riley on the 
vocal Next Roger sang Mr

True Love". Their third number 
was “You Cheated" For the last 
number Ronnie. Jerry and Roger 
sang ' Blue Blue Day” . It was all 
very nice

Later Sue McClellan led the 
group in a discussion on Is Rock 
and Roll here to Stay?"

Carolyn Cooper then gave her 
opinion on who would he the top 
singers in 1959 She thought Pat 
Boone and Perry Com o would he 
on top

We then had a business meet 
Ing We discussed going to Wet 
lington for the District meeting 
on Oct 25 We voted to admit 
four new members to the club 
They are Patra Shidly. Sherry 
Shapley Judy Walters, and Donna 
Sue Cluck

Next we discussed the install
ation service and decided to have 
It on Oct T 1961 at T 30 P M at 
the Baptist Church We closed the 
meeting with the J r  collect

Charlie and Oscar 
On Fishing Trip
Charlie Hall and Oscar Donnell 

returned home early Monday 
morning from a 4 day fishing
jaunt to the happy fishing grounds 
in Rio Grande Canyon 17 mil»s i 
South of Taous. N M Th«* boys | 
shoveled out some large trout 
during a one day ioumey to the , 
Grand-* Canyon, hut were phy
sically unable to climb back into I 
the Canyon the next day Thev | 
settled for smaller fish caught in 
the Hondo River Canyon near 
Taos They were accompanied on 
their trip hy Charlie father who 
mak*-a his home at Taos Th- v 
allowed that If it had not rained 
so much, thev would have benr 
able to bring back * real fishing 
story

Joe Raney from Albuquerque 
Yew Mexico spent the past week 
end visiting his mother Mrs O 
C Raney and other relatives

HOUNDS
HOMECOMING

FOOTBALL
GAME

- '

I

GRUVERHOUNDS
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PROUDLY PRESENTS FOR 1059 A DRANLVTfP NEW REALM OP

A single J jn c c  tells you. beyond any question, that these are the newest and most 

mayt'fi. nl Cadillac ears ever created Dazzling in their beauty, enchanting in 

their grace and elegance, and inspiring in their Fleetwo : !u\u>-y and appoint

ments—they introduce a new realm of motoring majesty. <] And a single 

journey at the wheel will reveal another unquestionable fact—that t h e s e  are the 

finest p e r fo r m in g  Cadillacs ever produced. With a spectacular new engine, with 

a more responsive Hydra-Matic drive, and with improved qualities of ndc and 

handling, they provide a totally new sense of mastery over time and distance, 

q  This brilliant new Cadillac beauty and performance are offered in thirteen 

individual body styles. T o  see and drive any of them is to recognize a new 

dimension in automotive quality and goodness. Why not do both—soon? Your 

Cadillac dealer invites you to visit his showroom at your earliest opportunity.

C /Jy  , y g y , o e / t / » f c n /  / c  //< #  m e d t  e e U o U r n /M a & tip  m o J v t id iS r /

GROOM TIGERS

F R ID A Y , OCTOBER 3rd

Gruver Lighted Stadium 

Kickoff 8:00 P. M .

L B S  MAKE THIS ANOIHER VICTORY

I

m
rmm ruimooB Hint i THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY:

i  n o & S d  a d v a n c e m e n t n m d ty tin ?  a n d  e n p * n e a d n p /

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

BORGBt MOTOR (0 .
Third and Weatherly Borg«r. Texas

Graver State Bank 
J. C. Harris Grain 
Graver Coffee Shop 
Universal Motor Co. 
Graver Motor Co. 
W ard Supply Co. 
Graver Lumber Co. 
Sluder-Evans Oil Co. 
Gruver Eievaton Inc. 
Universal Oil Co.

Graver Farm Machine Service 
Phillips Retail Service Station 
Boyd & Shook Texaco Station 
Gregory Grocery and Market 
Heath Grocery and Market 
Westerfield Dry Goode Co. 
Hansford Co. Parts & Supply 
Peddy's Butane and Oil C a  
Wlleon and Foe

m .

c
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Procter & Gamble’s
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I l k ,  Frozen Foods
FROZEN RITE PARKERHOUSE
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PATIO BEEF ENCHILADA

DINNERS _  4 9 0
SILVEROALE ENGLISH

PEAS . 2 for 2 5 0
SILVEROALE GOLDEN
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CHASE A SANBORN Its  OFF 4 OX. |

INSTANT C O F F E E . . . . . I
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FHA News
The FHA chapter met (or the 

first meeting of the year, Thurs 
day night. September 18. at 7:00 
P M in the Home Ec room We 
had an election of officers The 
following officers were elected 
President, Davida Vanderburg. 
Vice President, Penny Dollar, Sec., 
Mary Vernon: T re a t. Micky Davis; 
Parlimentarian. Glenda Butts; 
Historian Olene Gullbright; 
Pianist. Karen Crain: Reporter, 
Yvonda Pipkin

Anyone wishing to join please 
be present at our next meeting. 
Sept 22. in the home Ec room 

Anyone having an older brother 
or sister or know someone else 
that has attended school in Spear 
man. tend their addresses to Anna 
Tedford Phone OL 8-4731.
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FT A News
The FTA had their first meet

ing Monday. September 18 There 
were members left from last 
year As our meeting opened we 
lected officers for the coming 
year of 38 59 They are as follows: 
Nedra Kirkland President; Anita 
Holt, Vice president; Trulene Gar
rison. Secretary; Carolyne Collard. 
Treasurer: Judy Owens. Reporter; 
Teddy Sparks, historian; and 
Carol Ann Jacobs. Program chair
man Our sponsor this year is 
Mr Hartman.

We voted on two new mem
bers, Yvonda Pipkin, and Gaylene 
Dick If anyone is interested in 
joining the FTA. contact Nedra 
Kirkland In order to become a 
member you must be voted on by 
the other members and also have 
a “B” grade average

Glen Archer
One of the still-new faces in the 

Sophomore class is IS year-old 
Glenn Archer He thinks that the 
teachers are better here and the 
students are fnore friendly He 
prefers his old school because of 
shorter periods and more free 
time He thinks that our football 
team will go far and win many 
games His opinion of the band is 
"It is the best I have ever heard ’ 
He also likes the girls in our 
school although there is not as 
many as in his last school Before 
coming here he attended Pauls 
Valley High School in Oklahoma 
nearly nine years He has nine 
brothers and sisters He plans on 
finishing school here

In Class
hear a funny noise 

English IV Wednes 
rally the alarm on 
srles?

listory g o t-a  good 
her day when Anita 

good stories Now 
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Sophomore News
On Friday. Sept 5. the Sopho

mores had their annual meeting
to elect their class officers They 
are President. Dan Vaughn: Vice 
president. San Cornelius; Sec re 
tary, Bryan Jones; Treasurer 
Sheril Driseal; Student Council 
member. Glenn Archer Reporter 
Phill Cates; Sponsor. Mrs Rohm 
son

So far they have not elected 
their favorites but when they do 
it will be reported.

4 Point Plan 
On How To Flunk

By Laraine Bellinghavsen
(1) Stop when you have read 

through the material once Aftar 
all you don't want to know more 
than the teacher.

(2) Always do your studying 
during school hours. This gives 
you more free time to evenings 
and weekends

(3) Always use a pencil in
stead of ink If it is indistinct 
enough the teacher might think 
it is right.

(4) Gather information from 
outside sources, not just the text
book and lectures notes Other

aurces meaning TV, radio, party- 
ie and the corner drugstores. 

----------- o - ■

Aggie Interview
The FFA Grass judging team 

went to the Guymon Fair to a 
grass contest The team is com
posed of Bill Barkley, Jack Vander
burg. Fred Groves and Charles 
Trayler. The boys won first place. 
Their score was 55 points over the 
second team They went on Sept 
12. 1958

The boys say that they hope to 
go to Dallas and if they do they 
say that they hope to do as well

State President 
Visits Local Chapter

State FFA President. Bill Me 
Dowell, from Whitewright. visited 
with the Spearman FFA members 
at noon Wedneaday at the band 
house. Bill will travel between 
4000 to 5000 this year visiting 
chapter*, making tours and public 
appearances to improve the 
Future Farmers of America.

Bill graduated from White
wright last year and ia spending 
this year in fulfilling the respon
sibilities of the State President 
During his four years of school. 
Bill was a member of the soil 
judging team, dairy judging team, 
beef cattle judging team and the 
grass judging team which took 
second place in the conteat at 
Dallas the same contest that the 
grass team from Spearman will 
compete at next month The FFA 
boys feel mighty proud and highly 
honored from the visit Bill had 
with them This was the first 
visit ever made to the lacal chap
ter by ar area or state official

I colorless you cannot s »  it. can 
you? Mr. Barker laid that oxy
gen and hydrogen are all around 
us and you can't aee these peo
ple or smell them or taste them 
I don’t know why anyone wants 
to taste them anyway! In our 
study of Mr Oxygen and Misa 
Hydrogen it said that they get 
together in a chemistry labratory 
and discover how to make H2G 
Now, I don’t exactly know what 
H20 is, but I think is means 
double high octans Mr. Barker 
had some of this and called it 
water Well, it an t very good 
stuff or else it ig too much octane 
for my car because when 1 tried 
it in my car it wouldn't go fast 
as it used to. As I said Mr Bar
ker had some of this and was 
going to show us how to break 
t down into two gases by the 
electrolysis of this water What 
he tried to do is run an electric 
current through it. Well, while Mr 
Baker was doing the experiment 
something went wrong and Mr 
Barker was electrocuted, well, 
not exactly but his hair stood up 
straight The gasess were ignited 
by an electric spark and blew 
two stoppers right through the 
ceiling. It was at this time that 
I asked Mr. Barker why he did 
not consult the authorities Mr 
Oxygen and Miss Hydrogen Well. 
I don't know what happened after 
that because everything happened 
so fast, but by the time I got 
out of the Principals office, our 
school was out for the day. To 
this day I don’t understand what 
happened that day <n chemistry 
I think that Mr. Barker proba 
bly thought that he knew as much 
about it as Mr. and Miss and 
didn't want anybody to think he 
didn’t—So I flunked out with 
flying colors

attended the last two years of 
high school The Buffaloes of 
West Texas State College wai the 
next team to be blessed by the 
football ability of Mr Bowes He 
played center, tackle, and guard 
for the Buffs as he lettered four 
years.

Mr Bowes taught at Quitaque 
for two years after his completion 
of college He then went to Kress 
where he taught for three years 
We undersand that he won Dist 
rict the last year at Kress

When asked about hia opinion 
of the team this year. Mr Bowes 
replied. “I am very happy with 
the team this year They (the 
boys) are all working hard and I 
think our prospects are very good 
I have two good, capable assis
tants helping me and 1 know of 
no other way I could have a better 
staff. The only thing that would 
make me happier would be for 
twenty more boys coming out for 
football

In regards to the school spirit. 
"1 couldn't be happier with the 
school spirit anywhere, in fact. I 
couldn't be happier in the whole 
program than I am here

We are happy that a man with 
the background and recommen
dation that Mr Bowes possesses 
was chosen to be the head coach 
for the ‘58 edition of the Lynx 
football squad. We give you, Mr 
Bowes, our heartiest well wish for 
this year and our congratulations 
for being a member of the SHS 
faculty for 1958

particular plant for the future, 
but since he la only 22 and single 
he is looking forward to service 
in the army.

Mr Weese. we of SHS would 
like to say welcome and we too 
are loking forward many, many 
more weeks with you in our
school.

How To Get Away
With Playing Jacks 
In Study Hall

By Jerry Sparks
If you have chewed all the 

cum off the bottom of your desk 
pulled all the hair out of the girl 
sitting in front of you. ami sit 
bored in study hall, read on. he 
cause many study halls of dastard-  ̂
ly. brand new excitement may lie  ̂
ahead for you The lirst step is to 
order our play jacks in studv hall I 
kit This kit consits of a switch
blade knife two hop-a-long Cassiay I 
zip-guns an Arthur Godfrey uke- I 
lele. a set of jacks, a blow gun | 
with poison darts, and an Elvis 

i I’rcsley mask When it arrives, 
tike $3 00 from the postman and 
bring it to school the next day. 
The next step is to overpower one 
of the freshmen in the study hall 
with our switchblade knife By 

otir | stabhilg him with not more than 
] 3 inches of the blade, force him to 

I  blow a number of poison darts at 
the study hall teacher. After the 
teacher has collapsed, stab the 
switchblade the rest of the way 
into the freshman's back Immedi 
ately take your Hopalong Cassidy 
rip runs and force five stout sop
homore girls and two weakling 
freshmen boys to carry the corpse 
of the teacher to the incinerator. 
After all this is completed, put 
on pour Elvis Presley mask, grab 
your Arthur Godfrey uke, and 
gyrate freely back to the library 
After all the librarians have 
fainted away in a swoon, whistle 
at your buddies to join you Then, 
carefully hide behind the library' 
counter (in case the cops should 
raid the place and see you), and 
proceed with the game of jacks. 
The play-jacks-in-study hall kit 
may be ordered from R. E. Dig- 
medaddy Company, 1313 Easy St., 
Spearman, Texas.

Austin Bowes
It was my great pleasure to meet 

one of the most honored new 
teachers of the faculty of SHS, 
Austin Bowes Mr Bowes has 
already won the admiration and 
the respect of the student body 
through his smiling face and glow
ing! personality.

Mr. Bowes was born in Blan
chard. Oklahoma He would not 
tell much of his childhood days 
but it was learned that he was a 
stand-out at the center position 
on the football team while he

Mr. W eese
One aof the new teachers which 

brightens the classrooms of SHS 
this year is Mr Dean Weese Mr 
Weese is a graduate of Higgins 
High School in Higgins. Texas. He 
attended Phillips University in 
Enid. Oklahoma where he majored 
in Physical Education and Social 
Science

Mr Weese graduated from Phil
lips U. with a Bachelor of Science 
degree Before coming to Spear
man this year Mr Weeae taught 
a year in his home town Higgins

Mr. Weese loves sports, parti- 
culary baseball and basketball 
He thinks the school spirit in SHS 
is real good this year and the 
band and school paper are very 
good for the size of school we 
have He likes all kinds of music 
and even listens to Rock and Roll 
occasionally. Mr Weese has no

A New Face  
In SHS
One of the bright new faces in 

the junior class is Bob Parsons 
He is prety good-sized boy with a 
height of 5' 11" and a weight of 
10 pounds BoOb is a transfer from 
White Deer and his favorite sport 
ia football and he belives our 
team has the spirit it takes te 
make a good team. He hopes they 
recover and tear this district 
apart Bob is also a member of 
the band and he things it is 
great He says the school spirit 
is the best he has ever seen He 
was asked what way could the 
paper or school system be improv 
ed But he said he was satisfied 
Bob’s ambition ia to go to the 
Hawaiian Islands and eat a butter 
fly liver

Bob was asked this question, "If 
you could be any person in the 
world who would you he and 
why?” He would like to be John 
D Rockafeller because he likes 
money We hope all the school 
gets to know Bob

Mrs. Barnett Club 
Hostess Sept. 22

Mrs. Jerry Barnett was hostess 
to a meeting of Rho Rho Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi. September 22 
The opening ritual was repealed 
and the president. Mrs Roy McC 
clellan presided over the business 
meeting The program was given 
by Mrs Robert Skinner Each 
member answered roll call with

What I want of Life .” Mrs Skin 
ner conducted a "Self-Estimate" 
quiz.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Bob Skinner. Richard 
Holton. L. L. Anthony. Oacar 
Donnell. Marvin Jones Perrin 
Lyon. J  L. Brock. Ralph Blodgett. 
Russell Townsend Bill Balenger 
George Colltrd. Sam Watson. Vir 
gil Mathews Willis Sheets Hall 
Jones, and the hostess Mrs 
Barnett.

RELIABLE PARTY 
MALE OR FEMALE
wanted to service and collect 
from a route of CIGARETTE ma 
chin< s No selling Route s fully 
part time Up to $300 00 per 
establshed for operator Full or 
month to start 5100 00 to S200 00 
cash required which is secured 
Write, giving full particulars and 
phone number to P O Box 952 
Dallas 6, Texas

No 43 It-p

W hat Is A 
Football Player
Between the innocence of boy 

hood and the dignity of man. we 
find a sturdy creature called the 
Football player Football players 
come in assorted weights, heights, 
jersey colors and numbers but 
all have the same creed to play 
every second of every game to 
the beat of their ability

Football players are found every 
where . . underneath, on top of 
running around, jumping over 
passing by, twisting from or driv
ing through the enemy. Team 
mates rub them, officials penalize 
them, students cheer them kid 
brothers idolize them, coaches 
critize them, girls adore them 
alumni tolerate them and mothers 
worry about them A football 
player is Courage in Cleats. Hope 
in a helmet Pride in pads and 
the best of young manhood in 

| moleskin.
When your team is behind a 

I football player is incompetent 
careless, Indecisive lazy, unroor 
dinated and stupid Just when you 
team threatens to turn the tide of 
the battle, he misses a block fum 
hies the ball drop* a pass jumps 
off-side, falls down runs he 
wrong way or completely forgets 
his assignment

A football player is a composite 
he eats like Notre Dame, sleeps 
like Notre Dame hut doesn't play 
that way! To an apponent publicity 
man he has the speed of a gazelle 
the strength of an ox. the size 
of an elephant, cunning of a fox. 
the agility of an adagio dancer 
the quickness of a cat. the ability 
of Red Grange. Glen Davis. Bronko 
Nagurski and Jim Thorpe . com
bined

To his own coach he has for 
press purpose the stability of 
much, the fleetnes of a snail, the 
mentality of a mule, is held to

gether by adhesive tape, bailing 
wire sponge rubber and has about
as much chance of playing on F ri
day as would his own grandfather.

To an alumnus a football player 
ia someone who will never kick aa 
well, run as far block as viciously, 
tackle as hard, fight as fierdy 
give as little ground, score as 
many points, or generate nearly 
as much spirit as did the particu
lar players of his own yester-year.

A football player is a wonder
ful creature You can defeat his 
team but never his spirit He is 
a hard working, untiring deter- 
minde kid doing I he very beet 
he can for his school And when 
you come out of the stadium, 
growling and feeling upset that 
your team has lost, he can make 
you Ijml flmighty ashamed with 
Jusf two Xtrfoerely spoken words . .  
"we tried "

W INTER HAB IT * 
a o o o  P O IN T *  ~  NO 
O N E A * * *  '♦© kJ T O  

<3© O N  A . P iC N lC  
W iTM  TH EM

Make this resolution! See US 
for the Insurance program you 
need to give you complete cover
age We ve every thing you want 
in Fire Burglary. Auto and P er
sonal Liability Insurance

g r i l

/NSURAL^C'E 
REAL ESTATE 
EARS* LOANS

9 j ] | 407 O+v/C ?T
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Mr Stephens and Mr.

on: Basketball.

Senior News
Name Loyal! Turner 
Age: 17 
Height fl' '
Hobbies: Sleeping staying out late 
and wild parties

What do you think of 
hoot spirit?
It's the host 

great enthusiasm
Do you think we have a good 

hand?
It’s the best! As it has alwavs 

been
If so. why’
Good cooperation and excellent 

leadership 
Favorite sport:

Midnight swimming parties 
Why?

I cannot answer on the grounds 
of the 5th ammendment.

Would you mind if you had to 
go to school with colored people’’ 

I would rather not but if it was 
necessary. I think it would be OK 
because everyone has the right 
to an education
What do you think of the parking 
situation at school?

The lot seems crowded but if 
everyone would park decent there 
would be more room.
What do you think of recreation 
around Spearman?

The recreation is tops if you 
just like to go to the show every 
night

Introducing the "Linear Look...

O L D S M O B I  l _ E  - - ' 5 0

So totally new...
so typically Olds !

Junior Class
Junior class met Sept 5 in 
*ng room and elected the 
gg officers: Zack Fisher, 
nt; Danny Jackson, Vice- 
lit; Secretary, Susan Sheets: 
er, Penny Dollar. Reporter, 

Ifandcrburg; Annual repre
s s .  Wesley Garnett, and 
I Kingsley, Student Council 
(Natives, Anita Holt and 

_________Weese
Selvedge

yonc is urged to pay their 
to treasurer Penny 

as son as possible

Jew Buildings 
In Program

building hat been moving 
Dwly that the architect. Mr. 
Buford recently threatened 

si the contractor 
produced increased activity 

I ■ speeding up of the work.
Singleton, the contractor, 

[promised that we will be able 
ve into the classroom section

rid-term.
promise baa been made 

date we may get to use 
m P E --------

Marino Corp band was or 
In 17M and ha* played 

,T *7 Fr»Md«nt except George

Freshman News
The Freshmen class had a meet

ing in the gym on Sept. 25 to 
elect their clas officers. Cheer
leader. and sponsor The officers 
are as follows. Kathy Crowford, 
President; A. D. Reed, Vice-presi
dent Psuline Pipkin, Sec. and 
Treasury; Joann Greene. Reporter; 
Ann Die. class representative; 
Eldon Vernon, class representative.

Kathy, A. D. Eldon Pauline, and 
Joanne all started to school here 
in the first grade in Spearman 
Ann moved here during the 
second semester of the 7th grade.

Kathy was 8th grade president 
last year and Pauline was seere- 

«r-‘ l - ' ‘Hir‘,r
Joy Ladd was elected as cheer 

leader She moved to Spearman 
during the second semester of her 
7th year in school. Joy was a 
cheerleader for grsde school last 
year.

We. the freshmen, elected Mr. 
Davis, girls assistant basketball 
coach and plane geometry teacher.

our sponsor There are about 
sixty four students in the fresh
men class.

Girls Athletics
There are 48 girls going out for 

basketball this year; 15 forwards, 
and 34 guards. Coach Weese has 
(Men working with the guards on 
dribbling, passing, and some wave 
drills This week Coach Wewe has 
had us to scrimmage a little We 
all are hoping to have ■ winning said, 
team thia year, although mort of I oxygen 
the girls ere freehmeo and aopho | air odortw . coW

Karron Davis
One of the bright new faces in 

the junior class this year is 16 
year-old Karron Davis, a tranafer 
from Stinnett High Schol. Karron 
thinks the students and teachers 
at Spearman are just as friendly 
as those at Stinnett. One of the 
advantages Karron thinks that 
Spearman Schools have over Stin
nett schools system is seven 
periods At Stinnett they have only 
6 periods, so here it is easier to 
get leseons because she has more 
time. Karron thinks the football 
team is good and will improve with 
practice, her favorite sport is 
basketball and favorite subject. 
Home Ec. She has no hobbies and 
her favorite person is everyone. 
Karron* ambition Is to go to 
college and major in elementary 
education

You wished for it! You asked for it! I t ’s here! So step into the roomiest Rocket Olds ever built! Here's spacious new passenger 

room plus greatly increased luggage room! Sit behind the new high, wide and handsome Vista-Panoramic Windshield that lets 

you see ahead, above and aside better than ever! Test the new stopping power of Oldsmobile’s Air-Scoop Brakes . . .  on all four 
wheels! Experience the exceptional smoothness and comfort of new “Glide” Ride . . .  the quietness and power of fuel-saving new 

Rocket Engines! See the beautiful new Magic-Mirror paints with the built-in luster that lasts! You are cordially invitedjo come 

in and see the start of a new styling cycle—the 1959 OLDSMOR1I.ES at your dealer’s now!

The Mi. And Mrs.
Of Chemistry

By Zeron<- Lefn«t
Last year I was a Sophomore 

and 1 took the subject of Biology. 
Now biology was an interesting 
study of birds and bees, well I 
mean little animals and big ani
mals. well, I don’t mean ltbble 
baby animals but, oh—you know' 
Worms crickets and such like 
Now what I started to say was 
that this year I am a Junior 
(strangely enough) and I decid
ed to take a higher study of an
imals 1 took a subject called 
chemistry and a® far we have 
studied oxygen and hydrogen 
These are invisible people I know 
they are because In our book It 

tome of the properties of 
ar*

59 Oldtmobile . . . the car that conquers 
"inner” spocel Real «tr etch-out comfort for 
pauengert and driver . . .  up to 6 4 %  more 
luggage capocity in trunk. Put yoonelt behind 
the wheel of the roomieit Rocket ever builtt

K T  V O U f t  L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z E D  O L D S M O B I L E  Q U A L I T Y  D E A L E R ' S

C. and H. MOTOR COM PANY
*

HIGHWAY IS

BTi PATH M S I  • M E T ON  ABC-TV
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FRIDAY OCTOBER

SPEARMAN

's o n

LYNX

Darrouzette L o n g h o r n s
SPEARM AN LIG H TED  FO G TB aI l  S TAD IU M

GAME CALLED PROMPTLY AT 8 , 0 0  P.M .
COME O U T  A N D  BACK THE LYNX

First State Bank 

Spearman Super Service 

Spearman Drug Store 

Spearman Hardware 

Bruce Pontiac 

C. and P Studio------------

TH IS  ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED B Y :
Spearman Barber Shop 

Chambers Dry Goods Co. 

Wilmeth Cattle Company 

Hansford Implement Co. 

Owens Sales Co.

Club Cafe 

Son's Cafe

Hansford Abstract Co. 

Comer Drug 

Berry's Cleaners

Clarence Petit Garage 

D. E. Hackley 

R* L. McClellan Grain Co. 

Callaway Lumber Co.

Jim Neely's Store

Ideal Food Store 

North Plains Motor Co. 

Massad's Dry Goods 

Russell Dry Goods 

C. and H, Mntorc----- ----------

Western Auto Store 

Baker Hotel 

Equity Exchange 

Consumers Sales Company

White House Lumber Co. 

R. L. McClellans and Son's 

Allen Grocery and Market 

Dub's Radio and TV

Urange Disc Service Station 
Johnson's Dairy Kream 

A. and G. Humble Station 

Spearman Steak House 

Foxworth-Galbrcdth Lumber C< 

Crawford Implement Company
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tTlSEMENT SPONSORED BY

Auto Mart
Trad#”

Drug
Store

lie Furniture Mart.
ig Complete

in Hardware
John Bishop

ito Store

Dry Goods
Mcorrin Chambers

in Super Service
Sparky

irger, M. D.
[d Implement Company

Dealer__________________

I. Motor Company
lie Aaencv

i. Humble Service
>mpt Service

ian Equity Exchange
>eland_________________ _

iers Sales Company
Hill

ie Disc Service Station
Products

House Lumber Co.
ton

Ion's Com er Drug
>n Parrish

McClellan and Sons

First Christian Church 
COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -  CRUVRR 
Rev. R. 6 . Purvis, Patter

Sunday School 9:4!
Preaching Service 11*
Training Union T:R
Preaching Service

Apostolic Faith Church

Wednesday Prayer Service 8
UNION FULL GOSPEL CHURCH -  SPEARMAN 

Rev. Celvin Sprinter, Patter
Sunday School
Morning Worship 
Bible Classes, Sunday 
Evening Worship
Wednesday Bible Study

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rev. J. Dana Id Cox. Patter

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Youth Meetings
Evening Wonhip 
Wednesday: Choir Practice

MORSE METHODIST CHURCH — MORSE 
Sunday School 
Morning Services
M. Y. F. ....................- ...... ................
Evening Worship

ASSEMBLY OP OOO — SPEARMAN 
Rov. I .  W. Way

Sunday School 
Morning Worship
Evening Wonhip 
Mid Week Services, Wednesday

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  GRUVRR 
Rev. Weston, Patter

Sunday Schodl
Morning Worship ----------
Evening Worship
isi Wert* Monthly Fellowship

:aco Service Station
>roduct^

ixwell Bros. Funeral Home
Flower Shop — Spearman

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Bro. J .  Wald Griffin. Minister

Church School — ...  — —
Morning Worship ----------
Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Evening Worship
Womens Society of Christian Service.Wednesday
Mid Week Services Wed ------------------
Choir Rehearsul

10:00 a 
1 1 :0 0  a 
0:48 p 
7 30 p 
7 30 p

9:49 a. 
11:00 a. 
9:00 p. 
7:30 p. 
7:30 p.

10:00 a. 
11:00 a. 
8:30 p. 
7:30 p

10:00 a. 
11:00 a.
8:00 p. 
8:00 p.

9 49 a.
11:00 a. 
7:00 p 
7 30 p

9 43 a
11:00 a. 
0:30 n. 
7 30 p. 
3 00 p 
7:00 p 

7:30 p
CHURCH OF CHRIST — SPEARMAN 

David E. Parker, Preacher
Blhle Class 
Communion 
Preaching 
Worship
Monday Mens Training Class 
Wednesday, Ladies Bible Haas 
Wednesday, Midweek Blhle nasses

MORSE BAPTIST CHURCH — MORbe 
Rav. Herbert Hughes, Supply Patter

Sunday School 
Worship 
Training Union 
Worship
Mid Week Service Wednesday

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
North of City Park 

Gruvar, Taxaa
R. Elmar Adcock, Evangelist

Lords Days:
Bible S tu d y -------------------
W orship--------------------------
Worship 
Week Days:
Bible Study. Wednesday 
Ladles Classes, Thursdays

(Small Childrea Cared For)

10 00 a. 
11:00 a. 
11-19 a 
7 00 p
7 30 p 
0 30 a
8 70 p

9 43 a.
11:00 a. 
7:30 p. 
8:00 a. 
7:00 p.

10:00 a. 
10:90 a. 
7:00 p.

LOVE

Love is the strongest emotion in the world. 
It is the thing that bnngs right relationship 
between humanity. Love lets peace reign 
supremely. The reverse of love is hate. Love 
molds together but hate tears apart. When 
love wanes, nations go to war, churches fall 
apart, individuals become enemies and 
Christ becomes oblivious to the human 
mind. Statistics show that only 1 per-cent of 
all the populace of the world cause all 
the wars that are fought. That means that 
love decreases and hate increases and 
breaks into the point of violence.

The Bible teaches that love is the end of 
the law, the summary of the command
ments, the bond of perfection, the theme of 
the Bible and the very nature of God. God 
is love. The nature of a thing is the source 
or the essence of its life. This thought 
acclaims that if we have God we have His 
nature which is love.
great country because of a love in their 

Our founding fore-fathers came to this 
hearts to worship God in freedom. May we 
ever hold high this banner of love which 
they put aloft in days gone by.

Tne very climax of the scriptures portrays 
the greatest love that mortal man has ever 
known which is found in John 3:16 . . . God 
so loved the world that He gave His own 
son to save a lost world. No greater price 
could have been paid for man's redeemp- 
tion and no greener love could have met 
these demands.

The Lord gives us 'he real formula for 
peace which was given Moses on the 
Mount, in the highest level conference ever 
held in Ex. chapter 20, of which the sum
mation is love.

Calvin Springer-Pastor 
of Union Full Gospel Church

Assembly of God Church

B R M
L >f Christ

ORUVER METHOOIST CHURCH — GRUVRR
IDO p. as.

May's Beauty Shop
itologist — Doana May Douglas

Morning S c rr ie s a --------------
Methodist Tooth Fellowship

Wedaeeday

Ita n d a y  W. 1 C  8. 
Wealey Circle,

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Fattier M. J . Matttiloooiy Pa 

M A S S  RE

F I N D  
YOUR 

PLACE  
I N T H E  

C H U R C H  
OF Y O U R  
C H O I C E

Sacred Heart Catholic Church

Dealers

Hackley, D. 0 . 
iford Implement Company
CuddL Manager ___________

Sundays ------------------------------------------------------------------
Weekdays (Mon. Toon. F A  B a t ) ------------------------------------
First Friday of M onth--------------------------------------------------
Holy Days of Obligation-----------------------------------------------

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH —  9 P*ARMAN 
Sr*. O. L. Bryant. Pastor

Sunday School ............................. —- ..............
Morning W o rsh ip ---------------------------------------------------------
Training Union -------:— ~ ....
Evening Wonhip —  ------------  ■■■— .........................
Wedneaday Mid Week Prayer H u n r--------------------------------
Wednesday Choir Rehearsal------ ------------------------------------
Officers. Teachen Inter. GA A R A --------------------------------

OSLO LUTHERAN CHURCN — OELO 
Rav. R sbart L. Gardes

Sunday W o rs h ip --------------------------------------- ... -------
Ladies Aid every last Thursday afternoon 04  each n oaU  
Lather League on Sunday evening every three weans.

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH — SPRARMAM 
Mrs, B. A. Oreaver. Faster

10:00 a. 
7:00 a. 
8 00 a. 
1 0 0  a.

11 GO a. a.

il Grocery

wm

First Baptist Church Union Full Gospel Church

"S-4



Entertained With 
Party Tuesday

lletdav Sem >n r00,n 
w i . - r . .  *  mber 23 ln her
■ied ) *CkU* ,n,ed s,m M  were•Jed .m J when the eVeni„* ™

n g :  SfE.\M UN  REPORTER HANSFORD COl NTY THURSDAY

I Happy Homes 
H. D. Club Met

I The Happy Homes H 0  club 
met m the home of Mrs J,*nn 

P'nk Geither,

Mr,M.W .F . C,,B*  °* Gru
U l ‘  M«  Koch _ _

»«*d of honor

>«T Tex, , diuon of something
r *«!<**• •*

sne tomrthinx blue
with

The mother at the 
a navv blue dress w 
r«w  hud corsage The

, 'he groom wore a grey 
I -  roruge of rose hods

and friends here and thro Pan
handle f riends know her aa the
fromer I or* Rosson

R W Morton Dwight llo lrh ivn
Deta Blodgett Raymond Kirk T
D Sensing MiUm , M r C lW . 
Marvin Jon"» IJoyd Buaiard. P 
A Lyon Rea Sanders G R 
Kj*knr» Johnme Lee C C Bnll 
hart J r  J  R Stump Georg- 
Surrard and O C Holt

The Twentieth 
Century Club Met
The Fine Arts and Home Set I 

nee departin' ats of the Twua 
•th Cmiw) club met Srptcm I FOR 

| her II at the h”me of Mrs Geo hale C 
Burrard for a t»a with members M 1H  
dame* G C Briilharl. J r , J R ' 
of the yearbook committee M*s I 
Slump and Wdson McClellan as j WANT 
ro hostesses I Two

The meeting was upn>vt with I r"ntr»ei 
Mrs Man in Jones playing the I Hulclusc 
National Anthem 'man T«

Mrs George Burrard introduc j No 
>d the guest speaker Mrs Jack 

Alien of Perrytoo 3rd Vice Pres- I FOR w  
dent of th- Sen-nth District T Pickup 

F W C . who spoke on Federa go«d Ttr
Uu .  .  I Hut ion

Mrs Data Blodgett president | i
conducted the short business ses-1

September 18 at 3 00

SALF Panrie Hay 80c 
"'act Wesley Watson 01.

ft* gave a talk str*am»rs
Association j white Bibl

■** *«rved to: The hr
Shedeck.

Ookwind.
Sheets 

Gene- 
Leat 

«hd the

Custom Plou 
Good Equips 

Call "Doc" 
O l  9*5736 
Loo "Doc" 
Campbell

Coleen
25s S S 2 ^ * <
E ? * ” *  S S L
I  ^ u ^ * * 0^  *«<v , Coxrice Mill*. LaVerti Baker

Mary Brock

Surprise Party 
For Mrs. Miller

s-d ^  Mll,er *>•

a S t a f S  snoo";rn\
* f * r  of the Cafe

Mrs ^ ,L h:  b‘« -u p rise  w,
cake and °P*‘nrd “er go caae and ice cream « ... .

1 inose prevnl were M.*sdam-s 
■’ D Adkins. Alton Kllsvr-nh 
i ! _ 2 hHt,p* rd Melvin Ross Bil

rh H* Wltmv R J  StfTPard the boa tegs and one new member 
Mrs Don McCainmond 

The next meeting will he with 
. R J  Leppard Ay woman 

interested in Home Dem.mstra 
tion may contact one of th-- vh-ue 
members

Gas Company 
to Jackpot io 
I for the Ana 
lat week with 

in Hansford 
.500 000 cubic 

t  Foster la 
250 barrels of

were as followi 
Hansford Cot

leum No. 2 Hil 
1. PSL drilling 

KAH Operati 
23 hlk 5-T T4 
8123-8268 goo 
covered 50 fe  
5620 32. recove 
mud. waiting 

Shamrock ( 
Shapley sec 8 
flowed 43 barr 
50.000 feet, s

FOR SALE—37 fo«t lf)M V>d-I 
trailer 1214 North Lelia Street 

-ymon. Oklahoma John Hoff 
| mjn No 40-41-p

The new yearbooks w« 
buted and discussed 

Those enjoying refr 
1 from the lovely tea tab 
1 Wesdames Jack Allen 
rher w H Gandv Ol,, 
H E Spo’nemore Le> 
LAin C A KJ.-hergcr 
Huirhison F. C Womh|. 
O.merse C J  R-™,. 
Holt \ F Renner Joe

CLINIC
DR J  R  COATS 

Complete Chiropractic & 

SF 5th, Perryton 
Acroaa Street N of Court! 

Open Mon Thur Sat N
8 a. m _  e p m

fo r  s a l e
Trailer Hou 

foot Modern 
S8M 00 403 \ 
OL #6281

Hattery' goes to yoi 
Coiffure Experts ‘ st 
en han ce your charm

Trtu-llette 25
>d condition 
■mice Phone

’exas Company 
ihnell gas unit 
aged 26.000.000 

in the lower
*ia wnen our 
a hair-do to

as recorded in ; storage 
Say newspaper IALCOHOLIC —  it ii 

problem and , ,  
•a»» help „  „ „

bolir to^ay m.<u> 
Spearman. No fees
no pills. 1 N I H 0 N V

E L E C T R I C
b a r g a in s

hews# trailer*. 
*P h  II teat 

"* bank ,| 
1 Beat 1
*** *"B Parrvt-

ship cards u« 
members priv
her was giv 
cards to sell 
ball ians in $ 

The next n 
School lunch 
night. 7 30 I 
coffee will I 
invited’

[Quarterback club 
' meeting Tuesday 
[ Cafe President 
’ appointed com 
the membership, 

re Frank Massad 
I head of the fin- 
lure money for a 
pay for films for 

vear Member-

W Industrial and Oil
Field Wiring

*  Commercial and Tout#
W iring

V T - T w V - d  "PPPir
L. L. ANTHONY

Fbone OL B-J3AI 
S l i 'A lt y  St

777
Apaarman Teaa«

Mr and Mr 
Follett. Texi 

Mr Cline
'natellieg

W A Y S

BRUCE a
E O  F U N ! N *"d  STORAGE 

Lon, Oiatanee 
MOVING

Mod* r"  Egulpmenf 
••eentibil# Man 
Lspart Packar,
Celleet fo r  r , ^

center on a 
the touchdo 
point fail d
ended with ' 
16

In the I 
Kingsley lr 
Longhorn II 
right, then 
ind deeepti 
did blorku 
40 yards f 
try for ex 
ended the 
ing

A new L
tie Pool q 
ready to i 
ended

The Lyn 
and their i 
t«ruver. at 
from Frida

r harles 
Kingsley t 
rushing ri 
Friday nl| 
yards, an 
'ushing I 
Holt play 
the year I 
the enure 
LYNX

rnxmg Lynx, put 
est show of the 
good Darrourette
at Lvnx stadium

ha Hern
month«10 000 EXHIBITS

J fM  K l CAPA0ES
ked g.rod in every 
the first quarter, 
scored on a pitch- 
lerback Cornelius 
pad h r  about 7 
luckin. vas excell- 
i over the try'for 
inging the score

c o n st r u c t io n

k v g a t io n
K . s e r v ic e

XAS IHTESstr'ONAl T#ADE TAIg

wti got a big break 
b u a r lc r  when on 
h r  lynx fumbled in 
Erving to kick out. 
Ifcnm> covered the 
Rintidown Altmiller 
■or the try-for-extra 
the score at 8 8  in

Main St. Spearm B 4  C EQUIP. CO Ub For Your 
Ruildir.g Needs

f*a c ia »
’ •J* ORESSIN 

FHONE OL 9-5844 
Spearman. Texas 

TR ttT O R  it m i  s n  
* * »  ^ t e n d

AND
[’ I m p  t r i  c k

SOu™  MA,R ERRYTON. TEXAS 
Phsme GE S^SSI

■  quarter was rar’ ic 
H h n l' ng forth ill The 
H e a r i)  on a 4 yard 
M by Nelson The try 
B d  Also in the see 
E  one of the real 
b l i v s  of the season 
Brhi-n Meek racing to 
■» a right handed pass 
lor a touchdown The 
Id 18 yards Cornelius 
B extra points, making 
t  acore 22-8 
rd  quarter. Darourette 
r first sustained drive 
I. with llerber running 
Utah down from four 
Ind Altmiller catching 
the try-for-extra-point 
»s good, even after a 

penalty against the
ALUMINI 
AT SPEi 
CAFETE!

The p 
Big Alus 
Kx Stude 
v ill be 
teria on 
A progr. 
sured fo 
sale at 
tickets 
Anna T 
mail to

Id like maybe the Lynx 
■Retting in trouble, in 
■quarter, with the score 
It instead of slowing 
k Lynx put on a real 
k s t part of the game, 
receiving the kick-off. 
Bade one of his many 
u  runs of the evening. 
h<* ball on about mid 
gn here on. it was just 
fourth, between. Nelson, 
and Madden and Kings- 
I Cornelius went over-

A  & 6 Humble 
Service

R WYATT ADKINS 
Ra y m o n d  g il l f v

e> e-easy lig h t for 

Pt> l‘Z h t s o c k e t s  

,g h t  " e *  b u jj*  0 f

enjnjfS ahead Gl a m  ItfH

•veep a c a r to n  

o n  h a n d , so  vm,
,r " P a r e  t i g h t  

1 ^ v e  p le n ty  

y o u  n e e d  itf

T H R I F T  f i
s t a m p  I J

C U T  M ART i Try

Drew
J .  E. 
firm

nr'd above are; Bvron 
■v’i ,  Benton Brown, F . O. 
'cd of tb>' Crawford Imple- 
Ca. of Sprarm «l, V. J .

it FARM EQUIPMENT 
vERS JOIN GIANT MOLINE 
>ERS DRIVE AWAY DAY
maxing the greatest sales 
h in Moline history, Craw- 
Implement Company. Spear 
Texaa took part In a nation 
Drive-Away Day In Amarillo 
i at the Amarillo Branch 
mpany officials left their of-

tracto 
Mo' 

the r 
drove 
taculi


